Voss-Geilo 2015
(D yranut-Geilo 2015)
Registration in English
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On the left side of the page is general information about the event, date, place, age
limit (17 years), event web page and e.mail address. (post@vossgeilo.no)
On the right side there are three buttons: The top button is to continue registration,
the middle button is to view the list of participants and the bottom button is to
re-enter the registration system and change your registration.
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On this page you choose a distance. Voss-Geilo (160km) or Dyranut-Geilo (55km).
This page also shows that the registration price increases on the 1st of May and the
15th of June. Registration closes on the 15th of August. Click on “Påmeld” to
continue registration.
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Turritt ID: If you have cycled Bergen-Voss, Voss-Geilo or several other Norwegian
sportives before you might have a Turritt ID number. This can be found
at www.turritt.com If you do not have a Turritt ID number you can proceed without
entering anything. Click on “Gå videre” to continue. Click on “Gå tilbake” to go
back a page.
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Fill out the following details:
TurrittID: Turritt ID….if you have.
Fornavn: First name
Etternavn: Surname
Adresse: Addresse
Postnr.: Postal code
By: City
Land: Country
e-post: e.mail
Bekreft e-post: Confirm e.mail
Mobilnr.: Cell phone number

Kjønn: Gender
Fødselsdato: Birthdate
Forventet snitthastighet: Expected average speed
Engangslisens: One day riding licens. The insurance only covers partisipants who
are members of the Norwegian national insurance scheme. All others must sign an
athletes declaration. Present the athletes declaration at race HQ when collecting
your start no.
Klubb i N CF: Choose one of the Norwegion cycling clubs if you are a member.
Annen klubb, bedrift, sponsor: If you wish to register another club,
your employer or sponsor, you can register it here.
Person/sykkel transport før rittet:Transport to Voss (from Bergen or Geilo)
and Dyranut (from Geilo) Saturday morning before the event.
Sykkeltransport etter rittet: Bicycle transport back to Bergen after the event.
We only offer organized transport of bicycles. (by lorry) The bikes are transported
Sunday afternoon and can be picked up at Voss or Bergen Sunday afternoon/evening.
To order transport for yourself we suggest contacting NSB, Norwegian rail.
www.nsb.no NB! NSB doesn’t have room for bikes on the train.
T-skjorte: T.shirt size (for your complimentary event T-shirt.)
Antall fullførte ritt på denne distansen: How may times have you completed
Voss-Geilo?
Er du interessert i organiserte….: We ask if you are interested in taking part in
organized training rides the last few weeks before Voss-Geilo. (Ja=Yes/Nei=No)
Jeg ønsker informasjon og tilbud …: Are you interested in being contacted via
e.mail by our sponsors. (Ja=Yes/Nei=No)
Click on “Gå videre” to continue.
Click on “Gå tilbake” to go back a page.
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C heck your registration details
On this page, check that the details registered here are correct. It is especially
important to check that you have registered correct cell phone number and e.mails
address as we will send you event info as we get closer to the big day.
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Choose payment method. You can use Euro/Master-card, Maestro card, VISA-card
and VISA Electron card. If you have received a gift card for Voss-Geilo you register
your Gift/Voucher code here. (Voucher kode).
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Register credit card info, confirm payment and accept registration terms.
Tick off that you accept the registration terms.
Submit:
Ditt navn = your name
Din e-post = your e.mail address
Kortnr. = Credit card no.
Utløpsdato = Expiry date
Kontrollsiffre = Credit card control number (CVV)
Button: Meld på og betal = Confirm registration and payment.
When you have pressed this button, you will recive a reciept from Ultimate Sports
Service via e.mail. Your registration is then complete.
REGISTRATION TERMS:
Binding registration
Registration for Voss-Geilo is binding. Your registration fee and any additional
purchases will not be refunded if you cannot participate. This also includes in the
case of illness. The organisers are neither able to resell your start number for you.
Reselling your startnumber
We suggest that you resell your start number through www.finn.no
(Norwegian equivalent of eBay). The extras that you have ordered (one day licence,
return transport to Bergen etc.) will follow the registration and be effective for
the new owner. Changing the owner of the start number however is possible until the
day before the event. After the 1st of May there will be a fee of NOK 200,- for changing
names in the registration system.
Registration data
By registering for Voss-Geilo you have agreed that your name will be available on our
list of participants and result service. You also agree that any pictures taken of you by
the arranger or sent to the arranger can be posted on our website. These pictures
can also be used to advertise the event through newspapers, magazines, other
websites, posters, brochures etc.
C ancelation
If the event has to be canceled prior to the planned date, the arranger can retain 50
% of registration fee to cover expenses. If the event has to be canceled and is moved
to another date, participants who do not participate on the new date will not be
reimbursed. If the event is canceled on the day of the event due to climatic conditions
or other "force majeure", participants will not be reimbursed.
More information about Voss-Geilo at: www.vossgeilo.no

WELC OME TO VOSS-GEILO 2015!!!

